
This agreement is made between:

Glo Patrol, LLC, a Minnesota limited liability company
1610 Harriet Street South • Stillwater, MN 55082 • (920) 333-2456 • info@glopatrol.com

—and—

Licensee Name ______________________________________________________

Company ______________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________

City, State Zip ______________________________________________________

Phone ______________________________________________________

Email ______________________________________________________

For an initial payment to Glo Patrol, LLC of $595 and recurring monthly fees of $150 (waived for the first 6 
months), this agreement entitles the above licensee:

1. Use of the GloPatrol name in provision of sunless tanning services in/around the assigned geographic area.
2. Hands-on equipment training near GloPatrol’s corporate headquarters (excluding travel expenses).
3. Representation through an exclusive webpage on GloPatrol.com.
4. Use of GloPatrol’s online booking system.
5. Use of GloPatrol’s expanding library of marketing artwork (excluding production costs).
6. Participation in GloPatrol’s email promotions.
7. Protection from excessive GloPatrol competition (no more than one GloPatrol license per 100,000 population).
8.  Negotiated discounts from EVOLVTAN.com. Currently, GloPatrols may purchase EVOLV Sidekick Starter Kits for only 

$2995 ($4995 regular price) and receive a 15% discount on solutions and supplies.

The above licensee is required to:

1. Stay current on fee payments to Glo Patrol, LLC. Payments are due by the 5th day of each month.
2. Make only promotional claims made by GloPatrol or EVOLV Sunless Tanning.
3. Maintain minimum general liability insurance of $1,000,000 and minimum auto liability insurance of $250,000.
4. Conduct the GloPatrol business in an ethical, respectful, and legal fashion.

Additional Stipulations:

1.  Glo Patrol, LLC may revoke this license without further obligation if any licensee requirements are unmet. In the event of 
license revocation, the above licensee must discontinue all use of the GloPatrol name and related promotional materials.

2. This is an 18-month agreement which transitions into a month-to-month obligation after 18 months.
3.  If the above licensee elects to terminate the agreement before 18 months, the remainder of the $2395 total obligation 

will be immediately due ($595 initial payment + 12 monthly fees of $150 each).
4.  At any time, if the above licensee elects to terminate the agreement, they must discontinue all use of the GloPatrol name 

and all related promotional materials.
5.  This is a SINGLE SPRAY GUN LICENSE. Additional guns require separate licensing. No sublicensing is permitted.

I have read and accept the above conditions,                            Accepted by,

Printed Name ______________________________________________________ Paul Heiting, President and CEO, Glo Patrol, LLC

Signature ______________________________________________________ ____________________________________________________________________

Date ______________________________________________________ ____________________________________________________________________

License Agreement
Patrol Number __________________________________________________

Geographic Area __________________________________________________

®


